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WE OFFER YOU
THIS EXTRA
INDUCEMENT TO
OPEN A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

With your first deposit of $ 1 or'more
we will furnish you with one of our new
"Save and Have" home coin banks.

Yon Keep the Bank
W Keep the Key

Continental National Bank

Make Your Own Success
Do not be content to slv around waiting

until someone shall cast success and pros-
perity into your lap. Get out and work for
them build up your own success.

The surest way of making permanent suc-
cess Is to save every dolar you can spare
until you have enough to take advantage of
opportunities.

We Invite accounts of $1.00 or more and
pay 4 per cent compound Interest on them.

Our Secured Certificates yielding 6 per
cent, payable monthly, quarterly or semi-annuall-

are Ideal Investments for sums of
$100.00 or more.

SALT LAKE SECURITY & TRUST

COMPANY

32 Main Street Salt Lake City

FIRST PRIZE
FOR

UTAH MADE CANDY
WAS AWARDED

KEELEY
? By Utah State Fair

Try our
Sunday Special 50c Brick Ice Cream

DELIVERED PHONES 3223-322- 4

Keeley Ice Cream Co.

On Wednesday night, in the driving rain,
wo had seventy-tw- o hurry calls at our three
stands within an hour, and nobody waited
over five minutes from the time each call
was received. (That's Service What??

n ABE (Buster) MEEKING
THREE STANDS

Hotel Utah Hotel Newliouse Hotel Henyon

Wmtch 40, 63, 200, or Main 33, I90

88l I
For Happy Homes I

Use Gas I
Gas appliances always mean convenience, 'H

comfort .and economy In the homo. They tiro M
especially desirable at this sonson, - when M

house cleaning- Is In progress and thcro is B
constant demand for hot water, quick meals H
and countless other services which only gas H
appliances can supply satisfactorily. jH

Call and see our complete linens of ranges,
water heaters and other appllnnccs sold on H
small monthly payments. H

Utah Gas & Coke Co. I
J. C. D. CLARK, Gen. Mgr. H

Tel. Main 705.

TRAVELERS' CHEQUES i I
of the American Bankers' Associa Xfufil 1tion pass like cash anywhere, and (W!j!p M
yet are good only when signed by pl$lJj M
you. Take them with you on your tf'ftjlj 0 M
trip to the Fairs or elsewhere. We Jjj j J !

sell them. n '

WALKER BROTHERS BANKERS j

Founded 1859. WVV IResources over $5,000,000 iMipjl I
NOT BY GUESS I

WORK I
But by absolutely accurate and sci- - H

entific methods Is it possible to pro- - H
duce the delicate quality of H

Fisher I

Beer I
A high-grad- e beer, made so by pains- - H
taking attention to details. Operations B
are carefully controlled by technical H
men, thoroughly skilled In brewing H
science. H

A. Fisher Brewing Co. ffl
' SALT LAKE CITY

r'
.. The Prize is in THE BEER H

- m
'1

THE ELECTJRIC LIFE

By jean Rameau.
Condensed by L. bughtred Woltz.

Before very long this bit of imaginary
biography will be a reality.

I.
A child was iborn and called To for brevity.

The next day his parents placed him In a de-

veloper which In seven montliB .produced the ma-
turity, physical and mental, of a lad of seven
years.

II.
At the end of the seven months, ho was told,

by his father that ho must study and learn, for
time was money, and money was to the man who
made the best use of every minute of time. He
was given condensed food and taught to read two
books at once.

III.
At twenty-fiv- e To was the true product of the

age. He could dictate five dispatches simultan-
eously, turn the leaves of a year-boo- k with his
right hand while his left was busy with an atlas;
listen at the telephone to a senate debate With
his right ear and to the music of an opera with
his left. But his right eye chanced to wander
down over the street one day, and behold! a beau-

tiful young lady.
IV.

For the moment, To was lost, but he hastened
to make her acquaintance. Her name was ZI.
She had three and one-hal- f million francs. To
had made three million.

"Good! i love you, mademoiselle!' And you!"
"I love you also."
Hop! They were married and were happy

only two children no time.
V.

To became fabulously wealthy, with offices in
Paris, Berlin, London, Constantinople and Bogota.
His father died too 'busy to weep now; wait un-

til he was old.
VI.

Then, while directing the operation of a ma-

chine that would kill a squadron of men at once
his enemies lie (became convulsively active

himself. Arms, legs, head, teeth, all moved be-

yond his power of control, and in a few minutes,
he fell, paralyzed.

"Pap!" said his eldest son, "have consult
doc your case."

"Well?" said his father.
"Soon you flaidonshelf. Doyouwant light

oven cremat?"
"Light my child!" answered the father, de-

lighted to have a son so expeditiously prompt.
VII.

So he died.
"Maman!" said the second son. "Pap, dead!

Never time kiss. "

".True!" said the mother.
And they quietly approached the dear defunct,

agitated the frame with an electric current and
then all three solemnly bestowed upon these mov-

ing lips their posthumous kiss. St. Louis Mirror.

A woman coming out of an anesthetic thought
she was dying and in disconnected sentences,
was arranging for the funeral. Planning the mu-

sical part of the program she said, "And have
them sing 'Waltz Me Around Agafn, Willie,' and
'Safe in the Arms of Jesus.' " Oral Hygiene.

"Tommy Atkins" pleaded exemption from
church parade on the ground that he was an
agnostic. The sergeant-majo- r assumed an ex-

pression of innocent Interest. "Don't you be-

lieve in the Ten Commandments?" he mildly ask-

ed the bold freethinker. "Not one, sir," was the
reply. "What! Not the rule about keeping the
iSabbath ?" "No, sir." "Ah, well, you're the very
man I've been looking for to scrub out the can-

teen." San Francisco Argonaut.


